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TURLOGH O'ERIEN ; figure started Up, fully confrontîng ber, and net with a chuckle ; too late te let yeu pass withoul
'o, a female, as she had expected te behold, but a paying your way, my girl. There jeu stand-

THE FORTUNES 0F AN IRISH SOLDIER.. wild, shock-headed boy stood garmng with a grin the purtîest girl in the seven parishes, as I'n
CHAPTER V.--ARATIN~G ALL THAT IIEFEL of somethaing between wonder and lerocitj faul tould ; and here stand I, a dashîin' oficer cf thi

GRÂCE wiLLOUGHBY IN THE wooD OF' GLIN- mi her face. He wvas a mass of rags and fîlth, king's milhtia, an' as fine a fellow, my darlin', al
DRRAGH. wath the exception of a tornî embroider-ed waist- ever a purty wench need desire te look at.-

* The young lady traversed tfhe Castle-yard coat, wvhichi might bave ziited a full-grown man, Here we are, all alone, îay beauty ; an', suri
withiout observation, and with a lighît step, and a and *which descended, m verj mecongrueus finery, enoughi, the twilight is fast falling, an' the bushîel
h~eart charged with ne graver feeling than girlhsh to his very ankles, suppljymg his only stitute for all round.'

ourosty ndloe o foli, hepasedundr hethe combimed apphiances of ceat and vest.- ' Sir, let me go-I must go home,' said she
cazst-t anddowte f arrow.sh oad uneadn he ere was something savage anad repulsive be- tremîblng violently, for she perceived that hi

romthe:asleto he ldbridge, which, wit yond expression in the face and bearing of tis jocular manner had given place te one of savage
fihn arow atet thesi crossed the rier brawny urchm-an impression whicha the young and sullen determination, which rendered the fa.

witinsom hundred yards aofite old buildinoe lady felt considerably enhanced by ehbserving the maiharity and the endearmnent of bis language but
Tb sun had stili some twenty minutes of h~ logstraighît blade of a skean shining under the t.he more menlacing and repulsive. ' Sîr, you will

to rm ad ws beinnng o sik aon«folds of bis vest. The beautiful girl, ber lips let me go-I know you will ; you are an o&ieeli
t.copise ocim clòuds, which, like a gor parted withî affright, her lighit form thrown back, and a gentleman!'

.thepueso cimso e , , g and her head raised, stood like a startled deer, ' Tee old an efficer net te know when P'u
geous couch, seemne softly weoing teb r ric irresolute, and gazed at the squalid ruBian figure well served,' replied he, advancmg ; ' and toc
'day to his repose. dh for nt ad, eanch before lier with a fascination wvhich seemed reci- much of a gentleman not te thank fortune foi

red ante, abatloentlooed th chfia procal, for he alse stood mnotionless, anîd started her favors. Comne, comne, sweetheart no non.
over thec grey O tt one siod ros the barn in retuirn upon ber with a look of xninghed curi- sense.'
wayward stream. On iu thd rose th l to sity and menace. ' Let me pass-let me pass,' said ..he, almnost
walls and massive towers of th e casti, b tît As they stood thus, the whistle was repeated ; breathless with terrer ; ' let me go, fer these are
narrow windows glittering in te red sunbeams, and the boy, wvithout more delay, dived into the my father's woods, sir. How dIare you bar my
bn eeils0 ihe.nodd ad aîg amth ung he thckest cf thie underwood, and was lost te her passagee ?' -

wvild woeod of oak and thiorn, whose branches saht Teaprtien had appeared and van- 'Comne, comne, ceome, none.ef jour nonsense
garHed as the twisted horns of the wild deer ished agamn with such astoundmng suddenness and -this sert of balderdash will never go dlown

gn-rapîdity, that, were îie noitat the sprays of the with me,' rephîed he sternly, ' .Monama an
whîich had once strayed proudly among their branches were still.guiverlog where he had plung- dhnWRl' what's jour onitt father to me ; I wis[

*gla-Jes, overhuang tht wvimphîng flood, and caught ed through the thicket, sbe might have doubted I had him fer five minutes liere, foot to foot, anî
tht gilding and mellow lighit of the departing day. whether the spectacle bad net been madeed but hand to hiand, the bloody ould dog, and you'd
Between these objects, thus closing mn tht view, thie ideal creation ef her own fancy. see what crows' meat I'd make of him. Look ir

eh dm hi s and the far off peaks of thea migh Teo late repenting tbe rashness whîch had led i-y face, darlin', tkanim an dhiou.l! you'll see
fiGltist aincey and alteme ruht wee iltite ber te so sequestered a spot ai suchi an lueur, and I m hi earnest ; an' I tell jeu what it is, mavour-

su mj dondrause;armonyilfscoloringuand such unattendled, at a season when, thoughi danger bad neen, it's eften I shet a better ivoman thar
smelatindsoues ofaraouyln and shdoing, thatuc neyer approached hierself, she well knew it te lie yourself.'

wit etheg fes soid ofuthe asihgbreze tuand abroad and busy, she began, flushed and agîtated Heedless of everj menace, while in an instant:
walither anuîds the istntbaing ofeeze age te retrace ber steps thiroughî tht wvood toward a thousand thioughts and remembrances, and a

ripplingtler wndo the disar-of kaineo vilage the eld bridge, whicb, once regained, she would thousand agomised appeals whirled in frightfu)
ed bieatoing o the fa-ohels ingliang in~ feel herself again secure. But that bridge was chaos throuagh lier mind, the young girl, mn widd-

soe ied humcatnd ent y flinher earnll wit net te be regamned, poor girl, without the . dead. est terror, uttered shriek after shruek, whuile ai
e va rrnr not unmusical sue felt lher heart moved liest peril that ever jet were innocence and the instant hier wrist was grasped an the mnassm i

h iIiiher wiih the tenderest joy and sadness, weakness exposed te. The danger moves hie- gripe of lher assailant-.
* -. .~blended im strange absorbing ecsta.- tween jeu and your haine. Alas! urge jour Oh! for somie pitying anel to rescue kindreC

ta h a sseloe ttelvdseeo speed, fair girl, as you may, you do but approach innocence and baeauty. Oh for some stalwort
*ecs haa if isence--dtth olowersen amon it the faster ; the danger is before yeu-mnoves chiampion, wvith righiteous heart and iron arm, toe

bI ler sie exasboncethe river twose bare tewards you--see, it comes-it is liere. hîew aid crushi the cowardly monster into dust.
dhc sch eful bood, tht ritfu leies oarnd As she pursued her homeward path with rapid Oh ! good Sir Hughi comne, comne-in heaven's

ynare anoks, had been her familiar and, as it tra an etn beart, she came on a sudden name, spur on thy good steedl rowel-deep, spur
r noemdher kindly comnpanions, from the time -pasing the corner of a dense mass of furze on-spur, till thy way i tracked with blood and

seeme , Udcdis earliest chîildish re- and brambles, full in front of a figure, ii dimen-· foama - ride for jour lie - fer jour life, Sir
tha mnemory he drearodod wee ihhrsions munh more formidable than that she had Hughi - thy daughter-the praised cf everyj

*. cords; and he dhald w ooerd w here lonatum le ast encountered, and iin aspect scarcely less re- tongue, the pure, and brighit, and beautiful, the
fend nursesh ld wherefan teue log am- pusve-a hutge, square-shouldered fellow, ar- idel of thy pride, and love, and life-tby child,
day-eis, and atderuns. As she looked at al rayed in a blue laced coat, three cocked bat and for whose sake thou dost hold thay iife-blood

ble-erris a r ucens ofheruntroubled pme d jack boots, affecting a sert of demi.. cheap-thy child, thiy child, is strugg mg n a
thd esetamîr Lfe-he home of ailliher store of mitary attire, with a sabre by his side, andi a ruffian's grasp. Oh ! for a messenger of mercy

andgen b d t coe-teas, repair of pistols stuck ii bis belt, occupied the to peal thîs summoens in lais ears, anid ring thet
happmness remembered or •a hoe-tdark pure pathwvay directly before lier. . alarm through all tht chambers of bis hert.--

**tsars of tenderesti joy rose in hyedr 'j5 At ber sudden appearance hie had instinctively Oh!I beautiful Grace Willoughbj, art thou then,
.quivered like glittering diamaonds en lier long" laid his coarse red hand upon tht butt of une ef indeed, defenceless? Net so i for at the very"
lashes, and ne by one fell on-the besoin of her his pistois; but one secend sufficed to draw it moment when the hand cf the brawnejy villain
orrntve strneam teband lier fnd rm thereem again, and withi a " ho-ho-hum!J" lie set lhis feet had grasped the tiny wrist ef the beautiful lady,
acurret emdlln e afetosft odremdembr tanese apart and his arms akimbo, as if prepared te dis.. a deliverer appeared. '
andb eite chins aesti. rnsre daly than fener pute lher passage, and eyed ber with a look half Through the wood ni Gliadarragh there woundath i cimig wter. Aas m ll he ondjocular, half brutal. If tht manner and bear- an ald bride-track--it scarcely .deserved te be
s-lecuigtrofuahome aeve tt lud edos of an ing ai thiis personage were calculatedl to alarm calledI a road - which, entering tht wooded
furen roub e--in thneye t.rstigreed ofa the youang lady, thiere was certainly in his visage grounds about a mite away, followed its wild and

pure younghearttth tne e t.was rie rb very' little te reassure ber. Hîs face was large sequaestered course among tht thick trees and
disappointment, or wrung wtthpagofeaiad broad, andI suitably planted uapon a powerful brushwood, until it debouched uapon thte more
adis orr-giis ase anîd tnge stig frokm bull neck ; a pair of glittering, piggish eyes were frequaented rad just by tile Castle-bridge.--
Paadsne thais rverel, h er iros a set apart in his head:. bis noie was droopfig and From this lonely road, which passed searcely

p o th chfin rierandnevr deam .tatsemnewhat awry ; and a quantity' of coarse red-. two hundred yards behuind the spot where Grace
such a thing as danger haunts tht dear scenes nf dish liair occupied bis upper. lip anid chin, be- Wihloughiby held. parley' with ber insolent and
lier childish sports. tween which were gltttering tht double row cf rulianly' assailant, an unexpected deliverer ap-.

Tsureeier gairn; hehallo hi tobacco-stained teeth, as he grinned faceti-. peared.
auanasdde ardth sonagam r;oe an more tea ously in the face nf tht affnigbted lady. ' Holloa, fellow ! forbear th rudeness ; or, b>.

augh an a udde strtresovedno ore t And whîere are jou going, my colleen dhas, the mass, P'il teach you a diffrent behavior --
forget tht purpose af ber ramble, she lightly' de- in such a inurdherin' burry 1' iuquired lie, in a Do jou shear, scoaundrel 7' cried a deep, stern

eend th rsteep sidnko theg trie, 1iad tanes streon brogue, while at tht samne time he ex.. Voice, mn a tone less ai noger than of haughity
by the rie's bnk thr oughi the heary treeis' tended Lhis aris to prevent the possibîlity of lier and contemnptuouu command. -
samng aised nw sht approaches the ver>' passîng him ; ' where is it you're going, my' col- There was somethmng in thet suddenness, as*
strt vere t soesgtress peurs lher melody ;_ leeni beg, an aIl this foosthier,' anad approaching wll as a tht tone of this interruption, which n-

but e se races ttht eet of ber search lier still more nearly', lie continued- stantaneously diverted the attention cf thet
but ee herechs ts.'Oh t colleon, it's net gela' te leave me, ruffan from bis intenaded victimn who, half dead

la as ail-fortune ils it, in motion-is gene-a An' breakin'your promise you'd be, ·ith leu ad agtatin staged backwards
ofvsrena brushwood bides ber effectualy ; and An' forgettin' the kisses yu gav anwI su ed bnrsgif uost agbretlsaarns,

thl le.ladi follows. Ini undher.the crooked oak tree ?' adspotdhref lotbetlsaant

sTht sun LadI almnost touached thie verge of tht The young ladIy's celor came and went with a tree. At tht same moment that hie relaxed
distintail s, andi tht loneliness et thie place-. mingled alarm and indignation, andI ber lîeart hais grasp, he hand turned in the direction cf thet

Itoethr, ayhpwithi the omimns associations beat se fast that she felt almost choking, as thais speaker, anid beheld, saime thirty gyards away, at
togece, mat athe wîdd sweet mninstresîy whichi course and ruffisanly figure drewv nearer and near- tht far end of the hattis glade in which lhe stood',
lured her on-hadlready inspired,. te allay' the er to ber; with a violent effort, however, she moeunted upona a powerftil black charger, blazing
ourlosaty which had led lier thus far, some littie mastered ber agitation sufficiently te reply' i a in the spcndortall a gogf d tar o aexi(or
adini*tr of douiabt aid fear. She looked back ; lira tant- ttfgueta tî mPofdr copeinm

re w. liglitshi thoughit, sufficient te see 'lIams going home, sir, te the eastle;-I amn singularly' bandsome features, thtebaracter of
ber Ib ee again, ere tht sun had sunk, and te Sir Hughi Willoughby's daughter. Pray, allow wliici as air on melanchol ad stro pers
al'ulowlher timie ta pursue the invisible mînstrel me te pass on.'ioablchaistd cfrt montro peruk

! è~ far as thh riearest screen cf brambles, from Tht fellew utteredi a pr.olonged whistle of sur. ilen fashienable, escaped fa udbellt is broac
.. ndr ahich, i seemnei tht sounds were risîng, prise, and then repeated with a gri- lefd wbt pîmdlaad(I ncutr

' Se aw pproached it elällely ; tht sounds were 'Sir Hughi Wiloughby's dauglhter '1-nb, lao ! uon bis shou ders; bis bùrisbe curass r ecet-
amost utlir ear; andi peeping through the sonamuch the better, any colleen age. Comne, bh.theatrdry Ittafhde tat

bish s. lisee'ânrned **a portion of tht figure up. the hoodnnd give us a peep, for thuey say' c±ar1èt Ekirtawei,s fulîafrobot ao
m' .tiiy roeeed huddled up in asort you've a purtj-face of.your own, acushîä.' ecet ittd to f bi liie hikos, gbowethe

~eo~.bweroraratherilàîAl ihe wladistinctly * Sir; I prayjoua sufler me te go an may way,' ed taiettted wihl laed, is iiow ladde
~ wasthe ha'di of: the siue.which lield. a urged shë, nowthoroughly'alarmed at the anso- gauntlet réiea hl.way ~.I'bselbwad

seeig wsitbiiiicbh teemphasis ocf -thiefiorce mnd lent .limihiuitIO hte feuiow., 'Sir, itis grow-. bis gond sword danaced:and elanged by bs aside.
piif' n * ïs i ked.L: n a stidden, as ing late,:and the twilhght 1s fallmg;i. do, sir, I B efore turme for furthd ~rleythiad elapsedi,

~::'slewatclhed this form, a sharp lä~hatlé reachied ientreat, allow me to go hbomeward..,. thîi caráliiras wihn'tje a fi he burly
V b r r rm sorne distance behind ber. The' ' Late-te be sure it is, darlin',' responded he, amiitia-man ; ad * in an met~ spriugmig from
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his milhtary saddle, confrented bina upon thet
swamrd.

'Stand there, good Roland,' said lie, throwing
the bridîe on the horse's neck, and instantly
strode up to tht ill-favored fellow an tht blue
suit, who, nothaing disayaed, awaited hais ap-
proachi with ne aother indication of emotion than
a glance to the right and left, as if te sec that,
tn case cf a scuffle, lus movemients mighit be un--
embarrassed by brandh or bramble ; anîd, this
precaution taken, hie drew is~ beaver withî an air
o.f grim determinauion firmIly down upon bis
brows, and resting bis right hand uponx the.butt
of one of the pîstois whichî stuck in his belt, hac
set his left armn akimbo, and squaring himnselfi
while hie planted his feet asunder firmnly in thet
soil, hie eyedl the young soldier' with a look of
ferocious menace andI defiance.

' Who and whiat are you, sirrah, whoe shamne
nt to cI-er rudeness to an unaprotected girl V
demanded tht stalevart cavalier, in thie same
deep tones of contemptuous comnmand. ' For-
bear, scoundrel, and begone, or b>' Saint Jago !
your punishmenit shalîl be sharp and lastng !'

'Pish ! man ; do you think te bully mue?'
rejoinecd the auffian, with a darker scowl. 'I
don't 'vant te be at mischief; but if you put ie
te it, Ill blow a brace of boles through jour
purty face, ma boududa, and guve jeu ta the
otters,'

The dark eyes ai the soldier fiaslbed tire, as
withi the speed of iight, his sabre gheaming in his
hand, hie sprang uapon his brawney adversarj.

'You wîhl have it, thien 1' reared bis opponent,
whiile ut tht same instant hue uevehled ane of bis
long horse-pistols in tht face of thea advanxcing
drageon ; but as instantaneously -l whîirring
sweep of Lis adversary's sabre, missing lais lit-
gers b>. searcely a hiair's-breadthi, struckc thet
, weapon so tremendons a luow, that it leaped
from bis baud, andI, spinning throuîgh the air as if
hurle! by the arm ai a giant, it plungedl far
away into tht stream, flinging -the foam from itl
about a yard haighi into the air, anti before thet
weapon hand yet touchaed thec water, (lie swords-
man, dashing is sabre hilt inta lis antuagontst's
face, struck ima s0 asteuninitg a blow, that lie
rolledI over antI over headlont upon the sward ;
and in the next instant, ere he had recovered his
senses, thie triumphant soldier had pianted bis
knee upona bis breast, and securedi the remnaumig
pistou of hais fallena opponent. All thais hauppened
with thie rapdity' of lightening.

' Anîd now, whîat have jeu to plead whîy I
shouldI net rid the earthi of you this moment 1-
Speak, mîscreant: - what mercy have you a
rtght ta Iook fer ?

Tht swarthy dragoon cocked the weapen
while lie thua spoke, and eyedl bis truculent loec
with a leok of the deadhesat significancea.

.Tht prostrate abject of this menacing address
in return, stared ithl a vacant look, which
gradually kîndhed inta astenishment, and almnost
jeoy, in the face ai the stranger ; and in a br ief
interval of a second or two, im a tone whbich be-
spoke the extrernity' of wondermient and surprise
he replied by a few hurried sentences, and, as ht
seemed, of vehemnent interrogatory, mi the Irish
tangue.

'ie.day P' eried the oflicer, risinlg hastily', soe
as te rehieve tht defeated ceombatant, andi draw--
ing himnself up ta bis fulI height, and foidîîng bis
arms, he colly. looked down upon tht swollen
and bloody face of the soi-disaftt militia-maa,
wilb a sande, or nasneer-it mîgbt be either-
while lie calmhy adidedl-

I little expected te have met you here, Mr.
Hoegan. Get up, andi shake thyjself, man ; this
is but child's play comipared wîih what we have
bath encountered bu other countries. You were
not wont te be so easily upset, thouglh, sooth to
iay, jeu seem to have hud a toierably. heavy
buffet.' ..

e l've met my> master, thèt's ail,' ad tht feh-
0ow, as he pressed lis br'oad handl upon the
wound le hdjust received, and then looked
gloornaihy upen the blood whaich covered lais fin..
gers ; ' but no matter ; I take it in good humnori
and, as yen say., at's net the first time Pre seen
lie color ai amy own blood.'

'Net tht first, but marvellously mîgh beinxg
lie last,' rejoîned the tall soldier, contemptuous-
ly. Get up, sirrah, aid begone ! I spart you
Er the sake ai aur former acquainitance ; thoughi
us jou wvell know, jour pranks an Flanders would
bave been better requited by a rope's-end, the
whteel, or the gibbet, than thus. 'Up, uirrah, and
lepart P

Sa saying, he discharged the piste! among thet
rets, andI handed the smoking weapon te the
rounded man, who had now arisen, 'crestfallen
dit bhoody, freim the groundi.
There-take it'; and let' me see you walk

owni yen pathway:as far 'as the eye cau follow,'
onntiued lie sterniy ' (andI, for old acquamntancet.
sake 1 tell you,stbat"if I see you;attempt to load
gain, or even so much asstop4oto 'ok back up'on
ne, I..will sendl a 'leadtnnmessengr'after jon,
tréght enughto fiài y éteen:throuh Iiey a
soIe. What say., I sa adsg igt
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'Short couirtesy-short courtesy, sir,' re.loined
the fellow ; ' but it's ail one to me. It was
your way when you were little more than a hoy;
and soft talk dosen't comne with years and hard
knocks. But, never mind; I one you no grudge
for this night's work, and miean you no wron g.-
So good rnght, and no harm done.'

H-armg thus spoken, the dll-favored personage
mn the blue-laced ceat turned upon his heel, and
strode rapidly down the little path, without once
turning or passing on bis way until be was lost
among the deepenîing shadows and thiickening
brushwood in thec distance.

'A nd whbat has become of the girl ?' exclaim-
ed the draigoon, ' I had well nigh forgotten her.
H-a, by the mass, swooned or dead i I trust the
villiefn bas nlot hurt lier.'

Ini truth the poo gi terrified by lie pri
fromn which she had juat escaped, and seared and
shocked by the sce.ne of violence -the flrst she
hadc ever witnessed-which had been enactedi in
her presence, but thec moment afier, hîad îidueed
. ost all consciousness, and sunk in utter insensi-
bility at the foot cf the oak tree, againîst whi.ch
she had Ientned for support.

From ttm shallow river bemk he took water
ini bis handl, and throwing back ihe crimson hood
he dashed it n lher face ; and, as consciouwiess
slowlyreturned, he bad ample leisure to adnure
that miracle of beauty. Pale as macumnental

abe u er ibe matchiess features, round whoese

betautîfu stiner~ wantoned hier nieb g'ilden ring-

and classic head rested on the high knutted root~
of the old oak tree, ail unconscious, anad nollhme
dreaming of danger.«, bygone or to come ; and
in the pierfect features, and the sofuly oval face,
moveless thîough they were, there re*igned a look
so sweet, so heavenly, aînd wiîhal so noble, that
she seemned an existenace too guiiele~s, pure, and
lofty for ihis earth, a native of another sphere, a
messenger cf preternatural grace aînd goodness,
arrested in her L.eautiful and bounteus wander-
ings, even in the wvîd wood where she lay, by

somie too potent mnagîc looked irn enclîanted
slumbers. And he, the handsome staiworth
warrior, who bends over her with haughty brow
and eyes of fire, might seemn the predestinated
champion, chosen andI appointed fromu bis birtha t.
break the spell of the enchanter's power, and set
thue heavenly captive free again. H-e watches
her with a 'fiaed, stern look, in which ish seen
somiething cf wonder and admiration, as well
thiere may ; for ini ail his wanderings in foreiga
lar1ds andI splendid courts, it never jet bas been
his fortune te behold a face that could compare
withi that on wichL he gazes now. Yes ! the
spell is broken--the glow cf life return., ini the
faintest, finesi tint ; hike the first blusb of the
c oming mo#rninî it 'teals over her detath-.like

he!,and gently fiows into her parted lips in
rudder streams; anîd now the long, dark Inhles
*8cmbe ; and now sbe sighs from the very depil a
cf er innocent, true heart i -and now ber eyes
are opened-eaîutiful eyes ! dark, lustrous, soft
-she look 3taoundI in mvdd alkrm--she essayre to
rise-she draws ber mantle ciosely roundher,
ad glances round in fearful haste, but the dread-
ede iorm is ne longer there, ber defender stainds

bsid ber ;and she knows :bat she Ls safe,
' The darkness o.f night is fast descending--

you may have far to go,' said hie, gravey and
respectfully, after a pause cf a few minu:es had
allowed her time fully to recover ber scattered
recollections. •'Pardon me, when ] say it were
meet for you te pursue your way as sipeedily as
may hie ; you shall bave my protection uintill you
have passed this dangerous cover. You are still
faint--prthee lean upon mny arm. So your path
lies tis way-'tis well, then, ouar way ibes loge-.
ther.'

Thus speaking, he led the beautiful and trem-
bling girl thîrough the pathway ahe had that
evening so joyously~traced ; and side by side la
silence they reached the road, and stood uc
the antique bridge-- his good steed following ini
lhis master's steps ithc the submnissîve docility
and affection of a well-trained dog, now anuffino
the crisp grass by the path-side, anad now witiC
cocked ears and glowing eyes lifting bis head te
catch some distant sound.

Never since the five tali arches of Ghindarragh
bridge first rose from the dark flashing waters of
the chafEing stream, did its grey battlements et-
close two nobler and more handsome forns.-
Never yet did ghîttering court or gay saloon be-
hold a pair se meetly matched for grace and
stately beauty, as did that wildly-wooded steep
old bridge in Munister: and never yet was
beauty of two different orders more gracefall
contrasted tharn in the youthiful soldier and the
fair girl, on whom, as side by2side tbey traversed
thelbroken road, .the "last fush of ·theSglorious
sulisét'fell maastt splendour.vHe so-tailso dark,
so' stern-b.halsay blackc hair 'flowing: te his
shoulders--bis faecolorlessexcepv for the clear
olivetitwhich:'mighjt'almost become a. Moor-
tsh prince, se clear a dai-k wasits hue.-hs eyes
soful dPu speaking~ fire h~-is moah -~o finely.

hhbil~ledd - ~sor sternv dark suônnted wit


